Pescador de Hombres/Lord, You Have Come
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<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Tú | has ve-ni-do a la o-ri-lia, | no has bus-
| 2. Tú | sa-bes bien lo que ten-go; | en mi
| 3. Tú | ne-ce-si-tas mis manos, | mi can-
| 4. Tú, | pes-ca-dor de otros la-gos, | an-sia el

1. Lord, you have come to the sea-shore, neither
2. Lord, see my goods, my pos-sessions; in my
3. Lord, take my hands and direct them. Help me
4. Lord, as I drift on the wa-ters, be the
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Señor, me has mirado a los ojos,

O Lord, with your eyes set upon me,
__son - ri - en - do______ has di - cho mi nom - bre,____

__gent - ly smil - ing__, you have spo - ken my name;

__en la a - re - nna______ he de - ja - do mi bar - ca,____

__all I longed for______ I have found by the wa - ter,____

__junto a ti______ bus - ca - ré o - tro mar.____

__at your side,______ I will seek oth - er shores.____